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DRI NKKN . COW RKVKALS
NOVA SCOTIAN STILL.

MONTPELIER WOMAN
KILLED IN AUTODEGREE OF PETERWOMAN BELAYS

.

BURGLAR WITH SHOE N 100SIMPLE GIVE

CATTLE GOING

TO WEST INDIES

Fourteen Head Bought by
F. Perrit Gentil at

Sale Here

WARD'S COUNSEL

GIVES UP PISTOLS

Coupe In Which Ward Rode
Shows No Signs of Being

In Battle

Machine Turns Turtle, After Striking
Two Cows Father-in-La- Se-

verely Injured.
MONTPELIER, May 2.1. M1rs.

O. II. Stanley of this town was ly

killed and her father-in-la-

I'. II. Stanley, was severely injured
when their automobile turned turtle
at East Franklin late yesterday
after hitting two cows, it was
learned today.

Mrs. Leon Going and her two
children, who also were in the car,
escaped with bruises.

Knights of Birmingham to
Number of 500 Assem-

ble Here

Mrs. Alfred L. Rock Proved
Hard One for Night

Marauder

AERIAL DAREDEVIL
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

Will Join II. J. Fahy In Flight at
Washington Will Use Gov-

ernment Plane.

WASHINGTON, May 27,. Will-

ing to take a chance with death to

prove himself the only real aerial
daredevil of congress Representa-
tive Manuel Ilerrick. Republican, of
Oklahoma, today accepted Herbert
J. Fahy's aviator's challenge to join
him in a flight.

"You will at your earliest conven-
ience go with me to the war depart-
ment," Mr. Ilerrick wrote, "and
make the request for a plane and I
will back up the request as a an

personally.
"If you really have any sand in

your craw to make good the chal-

lenge," Mr. Derrick added., "why
you just mosey around to my office
and wo will go to the war depart-
ment together."

INQUEST ON -- YEAR-OLD

SHOOTING

PAYS .$300 OR MORE
EACH FOR SIX

COSTUMED PARADE
ON MAIN STREET

SHERIFF SAYS CASE
IS CLEARING UP

FIRST BLOW HITS
HIM ON THE HEAD

and Calls Husband
Until Police Arrive
Was His Tenth Job

SUDDEN DEATH OF
LUCIEN A. ELMER

Grappjes With Him

Couple Hold Him
Thief Admits It

PICTOU, N. S., May 23. A row
crazed with moonshine liquor led to
the discovery of u still today. The
animal, browsing near a barrel of
mash, had indulged liberally.

TWO SHOWMEN IN
AUTQ COLLISION

Members of Company at Island Park
Run Into hi Vernon and Injured

Car Badly Damaged.
Two members of the American Exposi-tion Shows company, which is exhibitingat Island Park this week were injuredin an automobile accident yesterday aft-

ernoon in the Slate Rock district in Ver-
non, alxnit seven tnijes south of here on
the Rernardston road. TIW were Ray-
mond Young and Samuel Witt, who were
on their way to Greenfield and North-
ampton on- - business, in n .S, touringcar owned by M. J. Lapp, proprietor of
the American Exposition Shows.

Mr. Young sustained a fracture of one
rib nnd Mr. Wilt was injured about the
head and internally. They were taken
to the Greenfield hospital, but Mr. Youn?
was able to return here last evening. l
is expected that Mr. Witt will be out
soon.

As they were rounding a curve they
were run into by a Stutz car belonging in
New York, which was said to be on the
wrong side of the road. A front wheel of
the Nash was smashed, causing the car
to cros the road and go over a 20-f- it

embankment ami turn bottom upwards.Mr. Young was driving, and both men
were under the car when it stopped. It
was with some difficulty that Mr. Witt
was extricated, being pinned clown. Pas-sers-b- y

took the men to the hospital.
Nchodv took the number of the Stutz

car or the names of the occupants. The
Nash car was badly damaged. It was
brought to the M ; her garage this fore-
noon after being riehted late vesterdav

for Last Night.
BUFFALO, X. V..

with only a shoe Mr
May 21 Armed
Alfred L. Rock

Bajiquct in Masonic Temple Milford

Degree Team Does Work in Fine Form
in Festival Hall Forty Pieces in
"Doc." Tracy's Band.
"Ain't it a grand and glorious feeling,"

was the universal sentiment of the ilOO

Masons who attended the grand annual
ceremonial of Brattleboro council.

Knights of Birmingham, held here last
evening. The largest delegations from
out of town were from the Keene, N. II..
council, which sent .10, and from the

lier home here to- -

iut u red a burglar in
she was aromed byihiv. Mrs. Rock said

lier shoe shen slicht noise. Grasping
. . i ii... i:;,nilier bedroom aim cinercu mv nm..,left

When a ray from a nasiiugui si:oi
from nearby she stnfk out with

Peters Family In Haverhill Claim Son
Was In South Carolina May 11 This
Does Not Arrce With Ward's Claim of
Blackmail Plot.
WIIITK PLAINS, ' N. Y., May 25

(Associated Press). Counsel represent-
ing Walter S. Ward, millionaire baker's
sun, who claims to have shot Clarence
Peters in self defense' near the Kensico
reservoir two weeks ago today, turned
over to Sheriff George L. Werner two
pistols which were alleged tr have fig-

ured in the story by Ward of a battle
between him and a band of blackmailers.
Ward's attorney, however, failed to re-

veal the strange and secret hold which
the blackmailers may have had upon their
victim.

The coupe in which Ward maintained
he had gone to meet the band gave no
indication of having been a target, the
sheriff said. Ward had asserted the car
was in the center of the battle ground.

i oom.

at her which sent 31Milford, N. II., council,
landing on the burglars heau.the shoe.

ed with him ami calledShe then grappi
Smaller delega-Bosto- n,

Lowell.
Millers Falls,

to attend the conclave,
tions were present from
Springfield, Greenfield,

Lieutenant McGilvary Be-W- as

Murdered In Rack
Relatives of

lieve Heher husband. They held the man un-th- e

iolice arrived. The man said it
f..r
til

his 10th job of the nigni.was
Chelsea, Maiden and Northfteld, Mass.;
Marllioro, Keene, Hinsdale and Milford.
N. II.; and from Wilmington. Whiting-ham- ,

Putney, Bellows Falls, White River
Junction, Woodstock. Townshend, Lon-

donderry and Rutland, Vt.
The grand ceremonial opened with .a

turkey supper served from 5 to 7

COMMONERS GREET
PREMIER WITH CHEER

Bay District.
BOSTON. May 2.1. An inquest into

l year-ol- d death mvstery. the shooting
if Lieut. Pnton ('. McGilvary, a former
army aviator who had won several med-

als tor bravery in the World war, was
reopened todav. It had been suspended
several mouths after brief sessions
called in an attempt to clear up con-

flicting indications of suicide and of
murder.

Seventy Head Disposed of First Day ot
Two-Da- y Sale, Ton, Price Reins 1"0
for Three-Year-Ol- d Cow Entertain-
ment Last Night.
Seventy head of IIolstein-Friesia- n

cattle were disposed of on the first day
of the two-da- y auction sale at the Pure-
bred Live Stock Sales Co.'s Vernon
street pavilion, which began yesterday
forenoon, leaving 00 head to be sold
today. At the close of the afternoon
sale 02 head had gone under- - the ham-

mer, and eight more were sold last eve-

ning. This was followed by motion pic-
tures of the widely known Mt. Ilermon
Holstein farm with its H0O head of
Black-and-Whitc- s, .shown by Prof. W.
M. Rider, a Harold Lloyd comedy, selec-

tions by Miss Simonds's mandolin club
and dancing. There was a large attend-
ance. Between the afternoon and eve-

ning sales about H.l of the visiting breed-
ers had a banqnet at the new Twins Inn
cm the Northtield road.

Three auctioneers are keeping things
interesting, being R. V. Kelly of Syra-
cuse. N. V., D. A. Perry of Barre (Vt.)
and Robert E. Haeger of Algonquin, 111.

The top price of the first dav's session
was ."vblO paid by F. 11. Metcalf of Hol-yok- e.

Mass., president of the Sales Co.,
for a three-year-ol- d cow from P. A. Dor-sey- 's

farm at Hallowell, Me.
A feature of AVednesday's sale was

the purchase of 14 head by F. Perrit
Gctyil of 'Curacao. Danish West Indies,
as foundation stock for his herd at Cur-
acao. He was accompanied here by
his wife. He paid $H,.17.1 for his pur-chaese- s,

including six at SHOO or more
each. For a bull con-
signed by E. .i. Baker of Rockingham,
N. II., he paid SH.10, for a cow from the
Baker farm $H4.1, for a four-year-ol- d

female from the same herd $32.1, for a
three-year-o- ld from the Baker herd S29.1,
for a yearling heifer consigned by Fred-
erick M. I'easley of Cheshire, Conn.,
ifHIO, for an female con-
signed by Charles F. Fairbanks of Lex-
ington, Mass.. 30.1, and for another
female 18 months old consigned by Dr.
J. M. Allen of St. Johnsbury SHOO.

Has Attack of Hemorrhage of Brain
Employed in- - Ricltardson Meat Mar-- .

kets Past 46 Years.
Lucien A- - Elmer, 70, for 40 years an

employe of the Richardson markets, died
suddenly of hemorrhage of the brain at
his home at 8 Spruce street between
10 and 11 o'clock Tuesday night. He had
been in" failing health about two years,
but was able to be down to the business
section of the village Tuesday after-
noon with his daughter, Mrs. Charles
W. Richardson.

Mr. Eliner was one of the four chil-
dren of Elijah and Edna F. (Perry)
Elmer and' was born Nov. IP, 1.S12, in
Dumnici'stcn. He attended the schools
of his native town and as a young man
followed farming. He married Miss
Mary A. Butterfield of Dummerston
June 10, 1.S07, and for a time they lived
in that town, later moving to Guilford.

They ame to Brattleboro to live
when Mr. Elmer began work at the
Richardson meat market about 47 years
ago. During the early years of his mar-
ket work he drove a cart, his routes tak-
ing Lini as far as South Vernon, but in
later years his work had been inside,
principally at the lower market. '

By his
genial way he made many friends among
the "ust outers at the markets as well as
among those who were his patrons along
his rural routes, lie was an expert in
his line of work and his unfailing cour-
tesy made it a pleasure to deal with him.

Mrs. Elmer died in IS'.MJ. In Feb-
ruary, lN!'.t. Mr. Elmer married Miss
Carrie A. Chase of Brattleboro, who sur-
vives. He also leaves twv daughters
ami two sons. They are Florence L.,
wife of Charles (. Staples, cashier of
the Vermont National bank; Franklin

Life The
day.

sheriff inspected the machine yester-Considerab-

niysterv has sur- -Lloj 1 George Pleading for PoPMral
on Government's Foreign

Policy.
rounded the whereabouts of the two

MiG'dvarv's body. bearing four bullet I weapons alleged to have been held ov afternoon by Vcre Shipinan.Press
Lloyd

LONDON, May 2.1 (Associated
Cheer erected I'rime Minister

wounds, whs tound hi an alley in t lie
R.K-- Ray disttict here on May 10. 1021.
The reviver apparently was his own
lie left a note i a friend regarded as a

house ot
debate onGeorge when he entered the

thU afternoon for a
TO INOCULATE

10,000,000 RUSSIANS.i... f.f.icr noliev of the government "arcTvcH. The medical examiner s re-no- rt

was that death occurred "in a man
likely to have an importantwhich ner unknown. ihis.-- political future, mt.bear in? upon

Ltovd George. Ins speecn, saiw i..u..
there were three alternatives 111 dealing

Relatives of McGilvary caused is-- ".

nsin pat holngists-t- o lndd an autopsv
n the IkmIv after it was sent to MctSil-vaiy'- s

home for burial. Their report
was that he was a victim of murder.

Ward ami Peters. One of the weapons
alleged to have been Ward's was a new
3S calibre Colt automatic. The sheriff
said Ward's attorneys had turned over
with the. guns two empty .shells.

"No one has found the third shell and
no one knows why the gun is now
empty," said the sheriff. The other
weapon was n 32 calibre five-sh- gun.
In it were four unexploded cartridgesand one shell. According to Ward's
story, Peters tired only once but "Charley
Ross," alleged to have been present with
another man known only as "Jack,"
pulled the trigger four times.

"I would not give you this informa-
tion unless the case was pretty well
cleared up," the sheriff told reporters.The Peters family in Haverhill. M;iss..

...:ti. I?nnii suniairm. me ins- -

hadwas force, which had failed. No one
that at Genoa. The second was

ALIEN LAND LAW UPHELD.to leave Russia to her fate.
"Rut how," he asked, "could we insure

Europe against the risk this policy would
involve? The Russo-Germa- n agreement
(hows the sort of peril I mean."

o'clock at the Masonic temple by the
Past Matrons association of the East-
ern " 'Star.

At 7..".0 the parade formed with about
.KM) members in line. The knights'
marched from Masonic temple to Wells
fountain, .countermarched to Whetstone
bridge and returned to Festival hall. Es-
pecially noticeable iu the, parade was the
Keene delegation, the Milford degree
team in costume, anil the degree candi-
dates also in special dress. Dr. E. L.
Tracy's band of 40 men, made up of local
bandmen and players from out-of-tow- n

councils, headed t lie procession, Paul A
Chase acting as band master. The
Keene delegation, equipped with red
coats and tall red hats, was particularly
effective.

Bert A. Whittemore preceded the line
as grand herald and E. II. Chapman was
grand marshal. Throughout the paradethe line was brilliantly illuminated with
red fie. tIn Festival hall the knights witnessed
the efficient working of the Peter Simple
degree on 100 candidates by the crack
Milford, N. II.. degree team. The can-
didates represented about 2.1 different
councils. K. K. Stimson, secretary of
Milford council, had charge of the degree
work.

This year's ceremonial was one of the
largest ever held here and much credit is
due those who had charge of the work.
The officers for the ceremonial were as
follows: President. R. C. Averill ; vice
president. E. II. Chapman; secretary.

E. Elmer of Providence, R. I.. Herbert
L. Elmer of Portsmouth, N. II.. and
Vinnie M., wife of Charles . Richard

Does Not Otnflict with Constitution,
Federal Court Holds.

FAN FRANCISCO, May 2.--
..

Cali-

fornia, 's filien land law violates no pro-
visions of the federal constitution nor
dots it conflict with the treaty between
the United States and .latum, accord-

ing to the unanimous opinion rendered
bv Judge W. W. Morrow of the United
States (renit court of anneals md
Judges M. T. DoolinT and W. H. Saw-tell- e

of the United States district court.

American Relief Administration to Un-

dertake Mammoth Prevention of
Disease.

LONDON", May 2.1. A sanitary spring
offensive calling for the inoculution of
10,(HM).(H people against live com-
municable diseases, has been undertaken
by the medical department of the Ameri-
can Relief administration in Russia,
savs a cable reaching the London oflice.

Typhoid, para-typhoi- d (A and R).
smallrox and cholera, which has now be-

gun to apiear in several regions, are th?
epidemics which the A. It. A. hopes to
eradicate in this way.

The vaccines are innv arriving in Rus-
sia and are beinii.distributel to the dis-
tricts and the a.iistane of the central
government and t ha. local health authori-
ties has been enlisted in order to secure
the of the people them-
selves.

The A.. II. A. is also trying to revive
such native- sources as that of the labor-
atory at Rous which was known as "the
sencond Pasteur Institute." This has
been practically closed owing to lack of

son ot I ratlleooro. lie also leaves seven
grailehildren. one great-grandchil- d and
two brothers. V alter runner or l'ltisneio,
Mass., and Edwin Elmer of San Gabriel,

MOVE TO LIMIT
DEBATE IN SENATE

Said Largo Number of Senators Are

Backing It Initiated at Repub-

lican Conference.

WASHINGTON, May 21. A m

'have the backing of a large
number of senators, to change the an- -

claimed to have a ist card from youngPeters from South Carolina dated earlyin May. Peters was rejected by the
marine corps on May 11. Allowing for
the shortest possible time Peters could
not have arrived in New York before
May 13 and he went cm his death ride on
the night of May 1.1. The blackmail plotlmd been giing on for six weeks, accord-
ing to Ward's story.

Coroner Fitzgerald did not echo thesheriffs statement that the case was
"pretty well cleared up.""I am not going to hold the inquest

FOUR DEAD. 27 WOUNDED

Casualties in Last Night's Disorders

Cal. A sister. Rosalia, wite-o- t t. ii.
Butterfield, died in Ann Arbor, Mich-ma- ny

years ago.
Mr. Elmer was a member of no organ-

ization, but attended the First Univer-sali- st

church when his health permitted.
The funeral will be held at the house

at 2.:0 o'clock Friday afternoon, Rev.
Edwin P. Wood, pastor of the First
Universalist church. officiating. The
burial will take place in the family lot
in Prospect Hill cemetery.

in:...,e tr.., rule tiermittinc debate was

John Monahan of East Kingston, N.
II., bought a cow seven years old. L. P.
Pontine (V.hintha. consigned by W. K.
Farnsworth of l'iebe Stock farm, Rut-
land (Vt.) for $33.1. Another Vermont
cow, Edith Bowen De Kol Pontine, nine
years old. consigned by J. u. Giddings
of Gassetts, was bought by President F.
II. Metcalf for $300.

Among the well-know- n breeders around
the arena were noted Judge F. M. I'eas-
ley of Cheshire, Conn., M. T. Carriganand daughter, Winnifred Carrigan. of
Concord. Mass., II. M. Forrey of York,
Pa.. II. E. Robertson of York, Pa.. Wil-
liam E. Reed of Rockingham. N. II..

l irill uiiiv x - - -

initiated today .at a conference of Repub
lican senators.

Dublin Tramcajrs Bonded
BELFAST, May 2.1 (Associated

Press). The total casualties in the. se-

ries of disorders which swept Belfast

until l can jfet suflieient evidence to
make, Mr. Ward talk," the coroner said,"because he can stand on his constitu-
tional rights and not say anything."

materials and food for the staff. Now,
however, the A. R. A. officer in Samaralast night and today are placed at tour iiugn A. eiie; master of ceremonies, C.

Ii. Cruger.dead and 27 wounded. two of the -- O

wounded in the bombing of tram.... , ... i 1 1cars lilieii wnn snipyuru woikcis j.isi ADDING 30 FEET ,

TO PARISH HOUSE
FORMER VETERAN

LINEMAN DIES
died during the night.

An armed hand entered a imrk shop
in the Falls district this afternoon and
shot and killed the butcher.

HOLDS CONTRACT INVALID.

Attorney General Rules Against Ala-

bama Power Co., in Purchase of Plant.
WASHINGTON, May 2.". An opin-

ion by Attorney General Daugherty. sub-

mitted to Secretary Weeks and for-

warded todav to the house military com-

mittee, holds that the contract executed
by the government with the Alabama
Power Co. is "invalid" with respect to

!, irnvision which the Power Co. offi

E. A. Baker of Boston and Rockingham,
N. II., L. II. Anderson of West Glover
(Vt.), L. C. Lovell of Bellows Falls,
M. L. Thompson of Jay, Me., C. E. Wat-
erman of Auburn, Me.. P. S. Dorsey of
Hallowell. Me., Robert C. Batt of Buf

TO STOP COAL SPECULATION.

Operators Ask That Orders Specify Di-
rect Sales Only.

CHICAGO, May 2.1 Coal operatorsare determined on a policy that shall
prevent speculation in coal during the
present controversy, according to a reso-lu- t

ion adopted yesterday by the Na-
tional Cc.al association.

The resolution declared that "the
membership of the National Coal asso-
ciation as well as all other coal produc

falo, N, ., George B. Gregory of Bridge
Far rand of Washing- -

of
C. P.
W. A.
Allen

A. P.

port, Conn.,
ton. Conn.,
port. Conn,
land (Vt.),

cials contends gives them the right
exclusive purchase of the government
terests in the steam power plant
Gorgas, Ala.

Johnstcm of Bndge-II- .
Brltton of Hart-Bigelo- w

of Middlesex
all of South Willi nn--

Tliomas II. Ryan Served Telegraph Co.
50 Years, Retirin? on Pension

Had Hardening of Arteries.
Thomas II. Ryan. 7!), formerly for ."()

years a telegraph lineman, died in his
home at l! Canal street at 4.20 o'clock
yesterday afternoon of hardening of the
arteries. He had been in ill health two
years or more. .

Mr. Ryan was born in St. Antoine,
Quebec, June 2, 1S43. one of seven ehil-die- n

of William and Catherine (Sulli-
van) Ryan. In his boyhood he went

c
Birds(Vt.). R. L

GERMAN IS OPTIMISTIC.

Hopes to Secure Ioan from International
Bankers Conference.

PARIS, May 2.1 (Associated Press).
Optimism over the progress being made
by the international bankers' conference
considering the German financial situa-
tion with a view to an internationl loan
was voiced today by Karl Bergmann, the
German representative.

"It is turning out ju-- t as T expected."
he said after the morning session of the
conferees.

has induced the government to guarantee
water, fuel and forage for animals
needed for experimental purposes. The
A. R. A. is uivini laboratory sup-
plies aud food packages for the per-
sonnel.

An educational campaign instituted
by the government showing the dangers
pictorial I v of the' louse, the mosquito
and the fly and the necessity for remov-
ing all rubbir-- h and filth, has prewired
the way. As many of people to be

are receiving American ra-

tions, (hi prophylactic offensive is ex-

pected tc 1; successful.
Already the A. R. A. idivsician in

Samara, Dr. Foirr-ar- . has enlisted the aid
of the refugee adults new being fed by
the A. If. A. in removing trash and keep-
ing public places clean. All children
coming to kitchens, are required to tnke
baths in the public bath house. At first
they are reluctant to indulge in even n

weekly wash but now they like it and
come two and three times a week. While
thev are bathing, their clothes are sterili-
zed.

Repairing sewage systems, imnroving
housing conditions, installing chloriiu't-or- s

to purify the water supply in the
towns from the sanitary standvoint
Funds for this campaign were provided
by the American Red Cross which contri

THE WEATHER.

ers, wholesalers, and retailers-throughou- t
the country an' hereby unreel:

"That everv order taken shall state
that the coal bought is for direct appli-
cation to a consumer or retail dealer
and that such billing will be providedand that the coal when shipped will not
be sld or reconsigned in speculativetransactions."

Will Make Assembly Room 30 by 50

Feet, Giving All Souls Church Fine
Recreational Center.

Cement foundation walls already have
been laid for the construction en an addi-

tion to the parish house of All Souis
church on. Grove street, which when
completed will give this church a finely
equipped center for church and rec-

reational activities. The addition will be
about HO feet square. ami the work,
which is being done by Pellott & Skin-

ner, will be completed the middle of Au-

gust.
The addition will be of the same wood

and stone construction as the rest of the
building and the entire west wall of the
present parish house will be moved west
HO feet. This will make the assembly
room ;1() feet long and HO feet wide. A
stage will be constructed at the west end
of the assembly room.

Repair work also has been started on
the steeple and exterior of the church,
the mortar, which is cracked and broken
in places, being chipped out and the holes
filled with cement. The cross on top of
the steeple tips a little to one side, and
this is being straightened up.

with the family to Clinton, N. Y.. where
Thund-- r Showers Tonight Cloudy To-

morrow Temperature Unchanged.
WASHINGTON, Mav 2.1. The weather

forecast: Thunder showers this after-
noon or tonight. Friday cloudy. Not
much change in temperature. Moderate

- to fresh southwest and west winds.

ton. Conn., Charles F. Fairbanks of Lex-
ington. Mass., T. L. Green of Narragan-set- t

Pier, Mass;., II. Spurgin of East
Greenwich, R. 1., D. E, Parmlee of Dur-
ham, Conn.

About 200 persons were present yes-
terday at the opening of the prize exhi-
bition and sale.

The prize judging in the ring started
at 0.30 o'clock withT. E. Elder of Mount
Ilermon as judge, and the selling started
at 10 o'clock, 13 head being sold up to
the time recess was taken for dinner.
Selling was resumed at 1.1.1 o'chwk.

The championship prize of .$100 for the
best female two years old or over, in milk

lie lived until lie began work as lineman
m ISO.". He was retired on pension bv
the Western Union Telegraph Co. May
1, 1!13, after a servieexif HO years string

DAW'S BODY RECOVERED.

A ing and repairing telegraph wires. HeBetievfd He Fell from Ferry Bjat While
strung wires in Nova Scotia. New Jersey,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFORMED .Maine, Maryland. ermont, Massachu
New Hampshire and New York

GENERAL' STRIKE IN ROME.

Clash Between Fascist! and Socialists
Over Sore Wounded.

ROME. May 2ti (Associated Press).
V general strike was declared today in

t rotest against disorders last night
when a procession of Fascisti returning
from a funeral clashed with Socialists.
Mere than a score cf persons were
wounded.

state. He began his work in the fall of

on Way to Work.
BOSTON. May 2.1. The finding in

Boston haibor of the body of Charles P.
Daw of Somerville. who disappeared a
month ago, caused belief today that Daw-fel- l

from a ferry boat while on his wav
Universalis Church 1M.I and that winter strung a telegraph or soon to freshen, was awarded to Nan

I'.iter nooena 1'ontiac iayne, owned by
wire from Ogdensburg to Bangor and
then over the Central Vermont road to
White River Junction. He was made
section foreman 10 years later with head

Hal- -.v. jiorsey ot Mainly Brook farm,
lowell. Me. The second prize, a

at p. in. An-Missi-

circle in
io worn, lie nan oeen sougtit in connec-
tion with the disappearance of a mar

buted $.';.(K)0,(M1 in cash and .00,000 in
stocks. An. additional Si.OOo.OOO worth
of supplies from surplus army stocks
contributed bv the United States gov-
ernment, is yet to come.

--A
blanket, went to Onfcrfnln T.nnn Km,

Thursday, May 2.1.

nual meeting of the
(he vestry. Supper
invited guests. 7.B0

quarters in Brattleboro and at that tuneried woman who later turned up in Can
ada.

for members and
p. m. Meeting o there were only three wires along theFirst Baptist Church railroad.

WILLING TO NEGOTIATE.;i vei y rare gas in i tie air is neon.
t which a room contains but a tea

u. s,

Ready

dyke, owned by Allen II. Britton of Hart-lan- d.

Third prize in this class, a yellow
ribbon, was awarded to Ilavendale
Fidelia Burke Withoorn, consigned byL. IL Anderson of West Glover!

Fanny Colantha DeKol Segis, con-
signed by C. W. Walker of Canton. Me..
Won the S.10 prize and bine ribbon nfFerod

His duties were not only to hunt and
repair trouble on the wires, but the
switchboards and the instruments were
under his care. lie helied string the first

Thursday, at fi.30 p. m. World-Wi- d

spoonful or two. It is used for fill'msr to Discuss St. Lawrence Canal

the Daughters circle in tne vestry,
Fridav, at 7 p. m. Junior union.
The Daughters' Circle will hold a rum-

mage sale Saturday afternoon in the
Barber building on Flat street. Articles
donated" for the purpose should be left
at the room Friday afternoon.

guild supper and entertainment in church

European royalty as a rule has al-

ways shunned May weddings. The one
notable exception in fecent years was
that of the king of Spain and Princess
Ena-o- f Battenberg, and the royal bibb-nn-

bridegroom narrowly escaped being
blown to pieces by a bomb while return-
ing from the ceremony.

bulbs required to give an orange-colore- d

ngm. avi re irom iireenneid. .viass., to Jloosac
1 V , . . . .tunnel on the east. For a time after re

cciving his pension he worked at the sigFor many years Ohio led all the states theo me iioistein-L'nesia- n Register for
best female under two years. The Anai house nere, giving up worn mere in

With Canadian Government.
WASHINGTON, May - 2.1. The state

department announced today that it had
communicated to the Canadian govern-
ment its willingness to begin negotiations
in connection with the St. Lawrence
Canal project to permit ocean-goin- g ves-
sels to reach the Great Lakes. No an-
swer has vet been received from the

in the amount ot its railroad mileage,but now the Bnckrve state is surpassed 1910.
in this respect bv Pennsylvania. Texas.

oianket for second prize went to QueenAlexander Segis from the Iovell Parkfarm at Bellows Falls. Mr. Britton'sBRATTLEBORO PERSONALIllinois,- Kansas, Iowa, and Minnesota.
rib- -

parlors.
The Philathea class will have a busi-

ness meeting and social Thursday aft-
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Albert
Thomas. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. F. 1'.
Sears will be the hostesses.

Fridav and Saturday, May 2G and 27
Rummage sale in the parsonage barn.
Friday, at 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;

7..'U) Regular church prayer meeting.

Centre Congregational Church

The Woman's society will have a
one-da- y ruinmaare sale in the chapel Sat-
urday, June On account of the stormy

Gertie Godiva Belle won the yellowbon. '

King Bloomingdale Aleartra won

Soon after he came to Brattleboro Mr.
Ryan married Miss Mary Gibncy of St.
Armand, Que., Dec. 2i, 187:i. the cere-
mony being performed in White River
Junction. Mrs. Ryan survives with live
children. William T. It van of Chadron.
Neb., Zita, wife of Ralph A. Oakes of

! Canadian government.Red Men s Hall the4 male. Brooks House prize for best
six months old or over. He wasNearly 1.1.000 cities and communities born

in the United rstaies enjoy me uenems

Mrs. La wry Churchill and twin daugh-
ters of South Londonderry came yester-
day to visit a few days at Ralph P.
Churchill's on Canal street. Mr. .Church-
ill was here over night, returning home
this inorning.

March 10. 1021. and was consignedThursday, May 2.1. S p. m. Regular byof electricity for lighting and power.meeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4.
1). of P. Members please attend.

the Bloomingdale farms at Somerville,N. J. C. W. Walker's Pine View Zelea,born March 31, 1021, won the 5--A
blanket for second nrize nml ttm t11,--

iirattleboro, Henry . isyan, wno is em-

ployed by the Vinton Paper Co.,-Franci- s

E. Ryan of New Iondon, Conn., and
Mary, wife of iL. F. Heap of Brattleboro.
A son, Alfred J. Ryan, died two years
ago; a daughter, Annie, died in infancy; ribbon went to a bull born July 101021.weather wnen tne sale was neui ..iy Masonic Templeand a son. Charles, was drowned in themany articles left to Mc--ami consigned ro tne sale by 11. W.and ' there are

lie disposed of. -- insrer ot naitsheld, t.
It took a little time for the hovers to

Something Different

FESTIVAL HALL

TONIGHT
VAUDEVILLE

Dancing With America's
Best Dance Orchestra

Tinker's
Vaudeville starts at 8 o'clock

Dancing starts at 9 o'clock
and lasts until 1 o'clock.

Tinker's last appeararice in
Brattleboro this season. ,

get "warmed up," but several cood nricesThursday, May 25. Ascension day.
Beauseant Commandery, No. 7, Knights
Templar, will attend service, in St.
Michael's Episcopal church. All Sir
Knights are invited to attend, and wear

All memlx-r- s of Rrattleboro Lodge.
P03, Loyal Order r.f Moose, are requestedto attend Bio. Laurence Waile's fun-
eral in a ldy Thursday, Mav 2.1, at 2
P. m., at Mitchell ' undertaking rooms.
Bring badges.

A special meeting and initiation
Thursday night. Hay 2.1, at Red Men's
hall at 10 p. m. All I.oyal Moose are
requested to be present at this time.
Officers please meet at Brother John-
son's store at 8 p. m. Fifteen candi-
dates and a number of visiting brothers.

Members of I. (). R. M. are requeued
to meet at the hall at 1.30 Thursday
afternoon to attend the funeral of Lau- -

were realized that forenoon, and the
afternoon sale started off in good shape.

Up to 2 o'clock the highest price was
bid by F. II. Metcalf of Holvoke, Mass..
president of the Purebred Live Stock
Sales Co. and a beavy purchaser at pre-
vious sales. Mr. Metcalf bought for S4.10
at the opening of the afternoon session
a throe-venr-ol- d fomnto T uni.. l..nt:..

St. Michael's Church
(Episcopal)

Thursday, Mav 25, at 3.30 p. m Reg-
ular meeting of the junior auxiliary in
the parish house.

Thursday, May 2.1. at 7.45 p. m.- -

Beauseant commandery. Knights Temp-
lar, will attend service. Rev. Edward T.
Mathison of Rockville, Conn., past pre-
late of Beauseant Commandery and for-

mer, rector of St. Michael's will preach.
The public is invited.

Friday, May 26, at 7.30 p. m Eve-

ning Prayer.

Odd Fellows Temple

Thursday at' 7.30 Regular meeting of
T.ndie' Auxiliary.

Connecticut, river in 1S1X), after break-
ing through the h-- e while skating. He
also leaves a brother, John 1. Ryan of
White River Junction, and a sister, Miss
Mary Ryan of Hanover, N..II.

At the time of the burning of tile Vin-
ton building-n- t the junction of Main and
Canal streets Feb. 17 of this year Mr. Ry-
an was one of the tenants and was car-
ried out on a cot. He was especially kind
and congenial man and his wealth of
experiences during his long career as a
lineman enabled him to converse in an
entertaining manner on that subject.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
inorning in St. Michael's Roman Cath-
olic church at 0 o'clock. Rev. James P.
Rand will officiate. The burial will take
paci in St. Michael's cemetery.

" .

ANNUAL B. H. S.

Invitation
Track Meet
Valley Fair Grounds

Saturday, May 27
Korndyke Rag Apple, consigned bv P. A.ience Waite. Please wear white gloves

regalia if .possible. Service at 7.45. lie
prepared to 'leave Masonic Temple at
7.35. Rev. Sir Edward T. Mathison,
past prelate of Beauseant Commandery,
will deliver u sermon to Sir Knights.
Masonic choir. Mr. Braman will play a
few selections on the organ after the
service. Public invited. Lunch at tem-
ple after service for Sir Knights.

Friday. May 2(5. at. 7.30 p. m. Drill
for all Sir Knights who are planning to
nttend the conclave at Bellows Falls.
Important.

Monday, May 20, at 7.30 p. m. Beau-
seant Commandery, No. 7. Knights Tem-
plar. Special, Order of the Temple.

and badges.
Dance every Saturday night.

Dorsey of Sandy Brook Farm, Hallowell,Me. She is a paternal granddaughter of
Fairview Pontiae Lunde, who is a doubleThe meeting of Squakhcasr tribe of sire,grandson of the renowned centuryPontine Korndyke.

It. C. Batt of Buffalo. N Y nnul
Hinsdale, which members of.Quonekticut
tribe planned to attend, will be held2 p. m.93e

60c
Gentlemen
Ladies . . . Wednesday, May 31, instead of May 21,

Thursday evening. May 25. Regulat
50 c
35c

Admission
Children .

for Asoutney Lucille Marssum, a female
liorn Oct. 10, 1010. consigned by Walter
F. Duffy of Ascutney farm, Windsor, Vt,

Including Tax as announced. Members with cars are
requested to take as many brothers as h navigation act wasmeetimz of Canton Palestine, No. 3. Re The first Rritb

passed in 13S1.port of our representativepossible.


